
OliverJohnson, jtoti-Slavery Leader, Boston, 

Suffolk Coimty, Mass* (also Vei^ont)» 

(Prom Dictionary of American Biography, ¥ol» X) 

Oliver Johnson (Dec. 27, 1809-Dec. 10, 1889), anti-

slavery leader, editor, was bom at Peacham, Caledonia 

County, Vt», the son of Ziba Johnson, a feacham pioneer 

in 1795, and Sally Lincoln* « • .Oliver grew up on 

a fa2?m and attended the common school xmtil he became 

an apprentice in th© printing office of the Vermont 

Watchman, Montpeller, Here h© came ixnder the influence 

of William Lloyd Garrison, whose paper. Journal of the 

Times (Bennington), he eagerly devoured. On Sept. 8, 

1832, he married Mary Anne White, daughter of Rev. 

Broughton White of Putney, Vt« # « * . 

Going to Boston in 1831, he established the Chris-

tian Soldier , in opposition to the doctrine of Unl«* 

vers all sm. His office was in the same building with 

that of the Liberator and there soon sprang up be

tween Johnson and Garrison an intimacy and an agree» 

ment on all phases of the slavery question which 

lasted throughout their lives. When in 1833 and 1840 

Garrison went to En^land^ he intrusted the editing 

®^ ^^'^^ l'it>erator in his absence to Johnson, and dur

ing the summer of 1837 and 1838 Garrison, because of 

ill health, turned his paper over to Johnson^s care. 

In 1832 Johnson became one of the twelve founders of 

the Hew England Anti-̂ Slavery Society and in 1836, its 



t ravel ing agent. Prom tha t time forward he continuously 

engaged in the work^ of the an t i - s l avery crusade, l e c 

tur ing under the auspices of several of the numerous 

an t i - s l avery s o c i e t i e s , wr i t ing , and edi t ing. . He was 

Boston correspondent of the New York Tribune , 1842-

44, and a s s i s t an t to Horace Greeley, 1844-48. In 1849 

he became ed i to r of the Anti-Slavery Bugle (Salem, 

Mass*);, somewhat l a t e r of the Pennsylvania Freeman , 

from whic^ in 1853 th© National Anti-Slavery Society 

t ransferred him to the associa te edi torship of the 

National Anti-Slavery Standard at New York. This 

post he held u n t i l the end of the Civil War. He was 

also Bonnected with the Republican (Philadelphia)» a 

Free-Soil paper, and the P rac t i ca l Chris t ian (Milford, 

Mass. [He served in an e d i t o r i a l capacity with other 

journals a f te r the Civi l War.] His wife died in June 

1872, and on AUR. 27, 1873, he married Jane Abbott, 

daughter of John S. C. Abbott, by whom he had one 

daughter. He died in Brooklyn, N. Y. 

[He was the a l tho r of f ive books, including Wil-^ 

liam Lloyd Garrison and His Times (1883), and The Abol** 

i t i o n i s t s Vindicated in a Review of El i Thayer*s Paper 

on th© New England Emigrant Aid Society ( 1 8 8 7 ) . . . 


